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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.'
We sfll aiways bc d fora rd san pte copies

those desirincg sutch.
Send ip the nanes of three subscr ib.ers..with .S in cash

andreceive asa preitiUr one C. B.J. Binder.
Send postal card for satnple of leatiet, " Honey, somen

reasons why it st.outd be eaten."
The CANAOrAs, LEs Joutaat. will be conitîîued to each

address until otherwise ordered, d ai ai rears paid.
Subscriptions are alway.acknowledged on the wrapper

of first nîuiinber îter e iel
1 L

Anerican Cuirency, staut. s, l'ost Oitice rds, and
New York and Chicago (paif diaitts accepted ai par in
paynent of s'ubsription and ad .rtîsing accoultîs.

Eisaons. - W ni ik tihett : so does t ver) ont. nii te
will cheerfuîlly coriect thein il you write u,. Trv to trite
us gooi naturdy, o il b youcancit, Jieî itite to us anyi
way. DO flot coipl in to l.lîyt onu eise or let it p X e
want an ear'ly oprtuny to malke rigfit anly injstice we
may do.

ee,î cannpy Binders for tie JoUsar 55 cents cadci,
post-paid. witu e pri nted on tne back .li Glold letters.

Subscription a- rie perAnxarn Postage hree for
Canada and the Latîted State,; to Entgland, Germinany, etc,
16 cents per ye. t: exa a at f tso a e uutries not in thet
postal Uttloll: 1 (,

The nuiber o aci rappr or llress- label villshow
-the expirte nuin berof your sbscr ption, anlud by rompal
ing this wiht tie \Vfîole No. on -cn JORNAi y0il C 1 as
certain4 )-oti e-xaçt standing.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Al adve.sen i be inoserted at ite followi g

rates
TRANSIENT ADvERrîSEMENTS.

to cents pe, line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
line for eaci subsequent insertiol.

Space neasted by a scale of.solid'nonpati-c of wlich
there arc twelve hnes to tlte inch, and about nmîe words to
eaci line.

STANUING, ADVERTISEMENTS.
?40s. 6 uos. 12 Mos

One inch..... ............... ... 3.00 5.ou 8 oc
Two inches. ...........-.... 4.50 7.5c 12 oo
Three inches.............. 10.00 16 oo
Four inches .. s................ 8.oo 13.50 20 o
Six inches......s.. ............. 1o.oo 15.00 24 oo
Eight inches..................... 12.5o 20.00 3o oo

~T1 CT1LIÈ CAiEIL EN ADV.A NCE.
Contract advertisenents moay be changed to suit the

seasoni. Transient advertiseinentsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

CLUBBING RATES.
THE CANADIAN BEE JQURN4L

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthly, ............. $1.75
" Amer-iean Bee Journal," weekly ....... . - i 75
"American Apicotturist," nionihiy ............ 1.75
"'Bee-ieepers' Magazine," montbly ......... 1.75

Beç.Keeper's Guide; msonthly...... ....... :-.. 1.75,
""Texas lee:Journsal". . . .. 8oy ................................. r.350

"Rays of Lîgist-..... ................... 13

TO CONTRIBUTORS
Comrtunications on any subject of interest to the-Bee-

keep fraernty ae awa wecomeandaremolcitedl-

ADvERTISEMENTS.

P ice 3oth. Club
THtE CAs k)iSN BEE JOURNAL and.

Cool's Maniual cloth) .... ........ 25 2 Ot
A B C it Bee Cultur e icloth) ... 2 25 z C o
Quinihy New Bee-Keeping (eloth). 2 50 2 25
Alleys Handy Book (clothi....... 2 50 25
Langstr othont the UonteyBee (clii)... 3 00 2 7
Heddoni's Succes, in Bee Citire... 1 5o 1 40

ls 'lire.

13Y D. Au JONES. NOW READY,

This-itte pantphlet is presented to the B,.e-Keepin,
public withthe hope tiat il nay i the mleans of savin- n
tected colonies fmiînileatih hy fre and otherc wise. No ex-
pense is- equired to stceessfuliy treat te disease, other
itan the litti' tinte t equir ed foi fasting.

P3rice, 10 cents. fi : Iai, I ci *N
JONES, MACPHIERSON & CO.,

tublishers Beeton, Ont.

IEESWAX WANTED-
W ILL pay the ighestmarket pi ice for tny quantity

of purte was. Combili fouindation for sale to sOit any
trane or seetion. Vax worked on shares or for cash. Ail
freight to Ctampbleville station, C. P. R. If by mail to

AIINER PICKET
Nassagaweya P. 0., Ont.

Also ageit for D. A. Jotnes suilplies.

ITALIAN Q UEENS.
iEIiitED E N F UIL 00 IMQNU E .

Untested, -1.25 to June ist, aftere thai $.oo. Tested'.
double abcve prices. A ifew black and hybrid ai tweit to
ifty cents each. Also bees by the lb., nuclei and full col-
onies Will guarantee safe delivery and satisfaction in
every case. I. L. PARKER,

Tracy City, Tenn.

THE' BEE KEEPER'S LIBRARY.

We keep in stock constantlyand can send by mail pos-t
paid tse followimg -

BEEKEEPERS' GUIDE OR MANUAL OF THX
APIARY, by Prof, k. J. Cook. Price in cloth, 81.25
paper, to.o

A. B. C. un BEE CULTURE by A. I Root. -Price, clotb,
$1.2s paper, $1.oo.

*îNIN°'S NÈW, BEEKEEPING, by L.> C. Root
Pric$ in cloth, $ 150.

THE HIVE AND HONEY BEE, by Rev. L. L. Lange..
-trosis. Price, in cloth, $2.o0.

HON EY, Borne reasons why it should be eate
Alle'n Pringle. This isin the shape of a leadiet (4 pages
for free distribution amongst prospective customers
Price, withuiame and address, per rooo, 3.25; per 5oo,
$.oo , per 250, $1.25 ; per zoo, 8e. With place for. name
and address left blank, per iooo, $2,75; pet 5oo, S.1.7o; per
250,4,$1.00; per 1oo, 50c.

FOUL BROOD, ITS MANAGEMENT AND CURE
by D. A. Jones. Price, itc. by mail; roc. otherwis.

JEEKEEPERS' HANDY BOOK, bylHenry lley. Price,
in ciatis,ei.5o.

SA, B. C. IN CARP CULTURE, by A.il.kbai, in~aa
Soc.

SUCCESS IN BEE CULTURE as praçtised an&
edvised by lames Héddorsprice-in paper oovèt, 50 renB.

Be nhers will find our Query Departraent of much 0al00 T
ue.. . ul estions will be answered by thorough pracfic- 9 D -)Z .D -EC 1 jSý
i1 men.* 

1
'ueatiofs solicited.

Wheù, .kdingin anything intended fo- the JoBasAtdo We have a lot of abcut 5,ooo One.pîese sections Wh0ior
not ix it up wî$h a business comrounication. Use diger. were cur slightly too lar ge for the :ases for wbiohitheg
ent shots of paper. Both may, however be enclosed in were inteded, and - as they Are an .id sizc (4ff4x une-
the satne envelope. nine-sixteenth we will seli then at five dollars perthou..

Reporta from subscribers are always welcome.' They sand, to any one who can itse tbem, and #ilf take the tot
a&at;greatly in making the JOU RNAL inte*mting. Il -any Perhaps some of you use that mzse, if so, St us hear from

r 4r system of man gMent has cotstributed to your you, aqd we wil' snd a sainplé. The, are nicely nae;-
.u,, asd are willing that your, oegesbor. shold üd are chem t that money.
knowät, tal I hrðughte medfum of the J6UENAr.. T E' > À. (OlES COO Ix) Béeton t
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ITALIRN BEES IN IOWA.
Co cents to $i per lb. t 'ueens 30 cents to $2.50. Nucleand full colonies. Ordor r>m my new circular.

OLIVER FOSTER,
Mt. Vernon, Linn Co., Iowa.

EAeTElgN BEE 9IlE F49TOR Y,
Especially adapted for rnanufacturing all kinds of

l JIPJARIAN SUPPLIS. »
4.aving fitted up with new machinery, designed andbuilt expressly for this work, my facilities are unsur-passed for oing fine and accurate workmanship. Foru1 particulars and low pri:es, send for my Illustrated

Catalogue of

w. z. IIUTORINSON, SUPPLIES, BEES, QUEENS,
I iiler to more fully supply the wants of his customers,
has etre into partnership with his neighbor, R. L.
Taylor, and1 will offer for sale bees (ful1 colonies, or by the
pouil) queens, Given foundation, white poplar sections,
hives, cases. feeders, em ty combs, etc., etc. Also hens'
eggs, fir iatching, of îhree valieties. For circular and
price list, address ,

W. Z. HUTCHINSON,
Rogersville, Genesee Co., Mich.

F
IN THIE SOUTH FOR EARLY NUCLEI &QUEENS.

Fl.1 i frnm uucleus, with pr-e Italian Queen, in April 4
Tiiee i arm- nacleus, with pT:-e Icalian Queen, in Apri1
$3.5o Two-frame nucleuF, with pure Italian Quen *ii
Ay, i.. , . Afterl5th May. :s. less. I would advise thc
four-frane :tleus as gyin ei best result.

Italiai Qacens-unteetl iî Ail, each,t$i.25 , per doz.,
Q13, 1 rom 5,h May to ist 1lie, each ,.i.io,per doz,, $12.
After ist June, each$i.oo, per doz., $to. Tested, $2.50 ea.
Sele-ted Trsted, $3.oo ea-h. 50 cents less after June ist.
Bees by the pound, in lots of five pounds andover, $t.oo per
pound, no nueens ; if queens are wanted.add price ofqueens.
Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Discounts, 3 per
cent on orders of e50 or over; 5 per cent on orders ofover
$*0e. Illustrated catalogue now ready. Address

T. L. VIALLON,
BAvoU GoLA, Louisiana

?ueen City Oil Works !

The Highest Honors aid Gold Medal For Our

-S.ACPEERLESS OIL,.-
Manufactured onlv by

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO.
'1 rontl, Ont.

BARNES' F0MOWEE XCAEWEEBY.
Read whatJ. I. PARENT, ofCHARL-

T IN, N. Y., says-We cut~with one
of your Combined Machines, last
winter, 5o chaff hives with 7,inch
eap, ino honey-racks, 500 broad,
Tanes boohneyrboxes, andagrea

deal of other wôrk. This winterlwe1
have dofble he a count of bee-hivé ï

a n ae adwe oxe 
ct a d 

ia

*ith thié-gaw. l wildo ail you say
wiill 2;Cat|Gògue and Price-list

Pree. Advess W. F. & JOHN
BARNES, No 472 RubySt:, Rockford Ill.

And a sample of the Celebrated Poplar Sections freeon appli3ation. Mentios this Journal.
E. L. Ws1STCOTT

Fair Haven, Rutland Ce., Vermont.

Largest Bee-Eive Pactory in the World.

Write for our prices for one price sections, deliveredfreight and duty prepaid.
G. B. LEWIS & CO.

WATERTOWN WIS.

THE MITCHELL FRAME NAILER.
S ives tne cost of the machine in nailing 500 frames, tosay nothing of the extra quality of the work obtained byts use.

FRICES.
For ones' Framr . .......................
For Langstroth Fri ne.....................

Ready to go b ere4s or freight.
THE . A. IONES CO., LD.,

T O ALL that are interesterl in Bees anc
sur F e and Illustrated Catalogue

Plies' .Ad<4ress

M. RICHARDSON
P

1886

............. 25
............ 50

BEETON, ONT

Honey, send Mt
of Apiarian Sup

&. SON,

ort.Colborne, Ont
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THE NEW HEDDOR HIYE
We have bought out the interest of the in.

ventor in his Canadian patent, and we are in a
position to make and sell the Heddon Reversible
Hive, got up in any shape to suit the-purchaser
-either in the flat or nailed.

The engraving gives a good idea of the hive.
The brood-chamber is in two sections; also the
surplus arrangement, which may be interchanged
or inverted at will. The cover, bottom-board,
and top and bottom of each sectional case has
one-half of a regular bee-space, so that the sur-

plus cases with the sections may be placed bet-
ween the two brood chambers, or the latter may
be transposed or inverted-in fact, all parts of
the hive are perfectly interchangeable. The
brood-frames will ALL be bored for wires.

A SAMPLE HIVE
includes the bottom board and stand; a slatted
honey board; a cover; two 6-inch brood Cham.
bers, each containing 8 frames, wired; two sur-
plus arrangements, each containing 28 one-
pound sections, both with wide frames and
separators, both of which can be interchanged
or reversed at will. Price, nailed $2.90; nailec
and painted $3.25. It is absolutely essential to
order one nailed hive as a pattern for puttin
those in the flat together correctly.

HIVES READY TO NAIL.
We have arranged several different combina

tions in these hives, so that our customers ma,
make a selection from the sample hive naile<
without waiting for us to quote prices; in order
ing ask for the number which you desire, an<
no mistakes will be made.

No 1 consists of the stand, bottom-board
cover, two 6-inch brood-chambers, 16 frame
with holes punched for wiring, and the slatte,
honey-board, price $1.25 each.

NO. 2 is the same as No. 1, with the additio:
of one surplus arrangement, containing 28 sec
tions, with separatora--interchangeable and ri
versible. Price $1.75 each ; without section'
$1.'60. .

No 3 is the same as No. 2 with the addition
of another surplus arrangement, and sections

and is the same in all particulars as sample
hive. Price $2.30 each;'without sections, $2.00.

Those who wish the hives without the stand,
or honey-boards, may make the following deduce
tions from above prices: Stands 10 cents;
honey-boards 7 cents. For extra brood cham-
bers, with frames in flat, adds 45 cents each ;
and for extra supers adds 40 cents each. Separ-
ators of titi are included in these pricesthrough-
out. If separators are not desired, deduct for
each super 4 cents.

DISCOUNTS IN QUANTITIES.

For 5 or more hives, 5 %; 10 or more, 7ý %;
25 or more, 10 %; 50 or more, 15 % off these
prices.

THE D. A. JONES CO., (Ld).
BEETON ONT.

-BOOK FREE.-

Good as the best! Our one-piece

V-GROOVE SECTIONS,
Smooth on both sides, at $3.50 per 1,000. For
larger lots, write for prices.

A. M. MURRAY & CO.,
Goshen, Elkhart Co., Ind.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRACTOR
Is second to none in the market. Square Gears.
Iloney Jars, Tin Buckets, Langsfroth Bee
lives, one-piece sections, etc., etc.

Circulars mailed on application. Send ten cents for
'Practical Hints to Bee-Keepers." Address

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
976 and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, O.

R~LY I1LINI UEEINS
1ï EC1ei and Fi u Colonies.

fine stocks of Imported Queens o-i hand. Send for Illus-
trated Catalogue of Bees and Supplies. Address,

. P. H. BROWN,
Augusta, Georgia, U.S.

g FCUM BEASONS WHY YOU SHOULD PATRONXU

C. M. Groodspeed
CIRCULARS FREE.

Low PRICEs.-Everything is guaranteed first
quality-PROMPTNEss-and last but not least
RELIABILITY.

If you want Bees, Queens, Hives in flat,
Sections (i lb.) Bee Books or Papers (any two
American Bee Papers to one address for $I.70),
B. Leghorn iowls, (eggs for hatching, 50 cts. for
13), Alsike Clover, seed clean $7.oo per bushed
raspberry and strawberry plants, basswoo
sprouts, etc. Drop me postal stating what you
want.

Remember I am agent for all the Leading
Newspapers of the country; price list of 550 on
application. You can save money by ordering
of us. Ample reference given.

C. M. GOODSPEED,
Thorn Hill, Onon. Co.. N.Y.
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"THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER."

VOL. Il. Ne. 5. BEETON, ONTARIO, APRIL 28, 1886. WHOLE No. 57

OUR OWN APIARY.

BEES IN GOOD CONDITION.

N the 19 th of April, the weather be-
ing Propitious we set the bees out
of two of our bee-houses. At the
Wallwin yard (which is situated

about three miles and a half from our
home apiary) we had 165 colonies and
every one came out alive ; in looking
them over we found one queenless,
which was doubled up with another
light one. The colonies throughout are
in very fine condition, the hives being
dry, with no signs of mould on any of
the combs. The temperature in the
house was kept from 45 > to 50 0 , sel-
dom over 45 0 except when the weather
became quite warm. There were no
signs of dysentery ; the bees when set
on their summer stands, scemed to mark
the location unusually quick, and at
once set to work bringing in the pollen.

At the Richardson yard (which is two
miles from our home apiary) we had 132
colonies, thret of which were found to
be d.ad, having evidently been placed
in the bee-house queenless, to this fact
at any rate we attribute their loss as the
bees had scattered all through the hive,
not clustering properly. The temper-
ature here ran up very high just before
the bees were set out,-causing them to
cluster out on the fronts of the«hives and
in fact in several cases the bees aban-
doned their hives and moved into ad-
joning ones, thus making some colonies
so strong that they*had to be divided

right away after being set out. This is
the first instance we have ever known
of bees leaving their hives during their
confinement in a bee-house and moving
into the neighboring ones. We suppose
it was caused by the buzz of the strong-
er colonies which attracted them and
the hives being set closely together
made it easy to move from one to an-
other. In two colonies, the queens
had not yet been destroyed. It is all
right to place hives closely together if
the temperature is not allowed to get
too high, but when it cannot be con-
trolled, if there should be a space of two
or thrze inches between them it will
prevent them uniting one with another.
An assistant who has had over fifteen
years' experience, said that he had
never seen bees set out in finer con-
dition.
CLOSING ENTRANCES IN cOOL WEATHER.

For the past two weeks the weather
here has been exceptionally fine and it
has had a very beneficial effect on our
bees ; should it continue we may look
out for a successful season. We do not
remembersuch weather at this season
of the year before. The thermometer
bas ranged from 6o to go o , and it is
more like June than April. The merest
nucleus can carry on brooding. Wat'h
closely, however, and see that the en
trances are not left open too wide as a,
sudden change will chill the brood, (of
which there are large quantities in h!
hives,) tending to discourage th: colony.
Keep the entrances just wide enough
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open to give sufficient roorn for air in
cool weather and at nights, and unless
the colony is very. strong even this pre-
caution is unnecessary. See that the
entrances are open early in the morning
on fine days to allow the bees to fly.

P.S.-Since the above was written,
and at this date (April 24 th) it is rain-
ing and the weather is a good deal
c
t

p
t

9

t

ooler, so that our advice with regard b
o closing up the entrances is very ap-
licable just at this minute. Protect
he tops of frames by quilts or cushions. g

a
'OR THE CANAIA-4 BEP JOURNAL.f

THE HONEY MARKET.
t

H AVE to thank Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson for i
his kind remarks in C. B. J. I will briefly c
relate my experience since writing the same. h
I found out who the bee-keeper with the 1

500 lbs. was. Thought I would go to work;

ot 512 lbs. from him, sold it ail as before with s

ittle loss of time, and have since that sold 500 t

bs. more, and expect another shipment of 400
bs. shortly. Now, I consider, with the excep-
ion of Hamilton, that Brantford is, to my
knowledge, the poorest place in Canada to sell
honey. But the three Brantford papers had a
condensed report of our convention here, and of
my paper upon honey. Then I had printed a
nice card about 6 in. x 8 in. as follows

PURE HONEY.
A reward of $roo will be offered

for every pound of honey sold by
the undersigned not gathered from
natural sources. For sale here.

R. F. HOLTERMANN.

It happened very opportunely that at the
time two people disappeared very mysteriously,
and I leave you to guess the result. Every store
purchasing honey from me received one of these
cards, and it attracted attention and enabled me
to sell more readily. Then a baking-powder
company started to bake and dish out free hot
biscuits, baking in the grocery windows here to
advertise their baking-powder (what bee-keeper
has tried anything of the kind to create a de-
mand for their honey ?) ; then a coftee firm sup-
plied that beverage, and finally I dropped in and
supplied honey, and there was a grand free
lunch. It was advertised by the grocer in the
paper, hand bills were struck off and it has paid
me over and over again. Two of the best board-
ing houses, one using 1o lbs. per week, who
never used honey extracted before, are using it

ght along. In two week's time one of the lead-
g churches is going to have a honey social, and
am to read a paper or bees and honey, and I
hall give them a sweet dose.

Now. I kno-w had I nt to work. not one-tenth

f the honev sold now would havc been sold for
he rest of the season, a3l I think this is only a
eginning and shall try a-id keep the bail rolling.

But now for a less pleasant report. I had
usiness in Hamilton and Toronto ; the latter
lace might have waited, but I thought I would
o, and in Toronto I made up my mind to " try
my luck - selling honey. Every place was full,
nd I gave up the attempt for the present, but I
eel there is lots of work in Toronto, only it will
ake more means ; more power is required, as it
s a larger body than Brantford If some of us
ould only combine and get people "off" about
honey as they will anything with the least merit
poperly advertised, there woul be a new de-
oand. If we could con'. start a really nice honey
tore in Toronto with beautifui and attrac-
ive comb and uxtractd honey, the best and most

suitable canned and preserved fruits (done with
honey) and cake ani ï astry of ail the best kinds,
got up by the very best baker, candy specially
made as far as possible with honey, and ail got
up in such a way that that class willing to pay
any price as long as their taste is gratified, will
patronize us, and, on the other hand, those look-
ing for a food will see they cab get the value of
their money there. Then we will make a won-
derful stride towards developing the home mar-
ket. Every hand through which we sell is an
obstacle to us. It used to be that we sold to the
wholesale grocer, and he sold to the retail gro-
cer, and he again to the consumer. Ail had to
have a margin ; there was not much in it for
anyone, and they cared littie whether they sold
or not. The wholesale man in consequence ne-
glected ten per cent. of the grocers, and the
grocer go per cent. of his customers. Any of the
ninety that wanted honey had to ask for it. I
think the wholesale grocers have dropped out
pretty well, and there are three reasons why the
next middle men will have to drop out : (i)
They do not push our honey as we should do.
(2) They know nothing about honey, and if they
do say anythmng to talk it up, it is only nonsense.

(3) It. only increases the cost to the consumer.
There are minor reasons I will not here enumer-
ate. This appears to me to be the situation as
to the future. 1, and many others, are no advo-
cates of hindering people from keeping bees and
keeping bee knowledge from them. It will be
" the survival of the fittest." As honey gets
more plentiful men will have to wvake up and try
and seil it, and combine to do it when necessary.
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As prices come down the demand will increase; the first crop whjch is true, there being but
then a million or more of brains will set to work littie after growth and wbat littie there is seldom

and fnnd a way to produce honey at less expense yields honey. But the first growth just swarrS

and solv' the problem, too, and eventually those with bees for about three weeks, or froie
in the less favored localities will have to knuckle time its rich blossoms open until the seed is ripe

under-localitieE less favored as to quantity and In my locality it beginqt yield honey shortly

quality of of honey.. And Canadians, with their after white clover and continues well into bass-

natural advantages as to the latter, and in a wood. Believing it to be a hybrid I ar watch-

measure, the former, if they start their foreign ing the fields for another cross and shah try this
market properly by sending only A i honey and coming summer to produce one between it

keep it up-are surely not going to the wall. (Alsike) and the small kind of clover. If this

In conclusion, referring to Mr. W. Z. Hut- could be effected the prospects for clover honey

chinson's article at its close, although it has paid could scarcely be estimated. If Alsike would

mne, one cannot * expect that. A can seil B ts only grow quickly after being cut it would soon

honey, and the latter sell it for what he can supplant all other clovers in thi e locality. Farm-

afford, and A stily make a margin on it; as long ers are in the habit of pasturing their meadows

as this can be done honey bas still room to drop. for a short ime in the latter part of summer and
I do not say it is easy to sell honey, but I want a clover that will start quick. This thle

think not more difficult than it is to sell any- small kind will do, but insects work in it to suc

thing else in these days of kéen competition. an extent that no seed can be saved and it is not
(But we must bestir ourselves. doing nearly th well as formerly. Alsike is per-

R. F. HOLTERMANN. fectly hardy, of extra quality as bay, c a heavy

Brantford, March 17, 1886. seeder reaching in rare cases to ten bustiels per

We think that e can, without any acre, and in all respects just wat thefar er

mhesitancy on eur part, endorse all that wantsonly it grows once a year. Will ot Prof.

Mr. anoltemann has written. There Cookor some other scientificchap help us

are those who cannot sel honey under in our endeavors to make a cross. If it is possi-

any circumstances, because they lack ble to do it hat we now want is a clover that

the qualities needed to make good sales- will give two crops per year of good quality with

men. And, when you think of it, isn't the blosso so our bees can get at the honey.

selling honey, or anythig else, just as hat kind of clover farmers will not want a
mich an art as cy roducjnr it. second invitation to to take hold of.

FOR THE cANADI
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C. M. GoODSPEED.

AN BEE JOURNAL. P. S.-Mybees are all alive 50 far, winter in
ALSIKE CLOVER. cellar, temperature fror 32 O tO 400. Thé con-

OM THE ENTERPRISE APIARY. sumption of honey bas been verj light. No indi-
cation of disease. Snow nearly all gone'.

u will excuse me for writing on the No doubt Prof. Cook or same other
c so soon after the able article by
s, on page 775, on March 3rd,

been thinking of this matter and hybrid clover, but it would require sev-
sowing time I am sure every bee- eral years ta test it sufficiýntIy ta ascer-
alive to his own interest will not tain whether or not it possessed any
pass without a few acres being honey producing qualities. Would nat
each of his bees. I have grown the pollen taken from the red-clover
own iarm and watched its habits and dusted over the protected heads of

eral years and I can not see in the white clover assist in the matter? It
to indicate its being a thorough- seems ta us that although the AlsïkS

y be allowed the term. I should, does fot yield as rnuch fail pasture, "eë
of growth, judge it to be a cross the superior quahty af the hay and

moth red and white clovers, retain- value of seed, per acre have far aver-
m of the latter slightly modified balanced that. Red clover will soan be
rowth of the form except the roots a thing of the past as A1qike seed is naw
.,,on" indication oe is bm a hy- in great 1 ils;g

olinLs you wvi ir\ i t 1 :, strong purposs rit for
amibl'er right L,- id: '. i no are w i i that qii Arics are

sumpticoroots like hione haever beinv iht. Nidr

tsinst wilc be abletogiveusanother

- r
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THE INDIAN AND COLONIAL EXHIBITION. 30 to 36 inches long, and 12 ta 14 inches wide,

ONTARIO'S EXECUTIVE MEETS. andabout the same depth.
5th. That crates should hold about 12 lbs.,

HE President, S. T. Pettit, having received and six crates packed in each case, making the
a cablegram from Sir Charles Tupper gross weight about i00 lbs. No open space in

through Mr. Lowe, stating that "space for crates.
bee-keeper's collections is ninety-five feet by 6th. That the crates be packed in cases with

twenty-five, returned a message and also a long dry shingle sawdust, rye or wheat straw, velI

letter explaining the absolute necessity of having packed, depth of packing ta be, for ends and

all we were promised, viz: 4000 feet space ; but bottoms, 2 inches sides and tops i inch.

Sir Charles returned a message stating that it is 7th. That lumber for cases should be planed

impossible for him to obtain more space, and on both sides. Use for ends à inch, with hand

asks whetber he must accept the space or let it holds, about 2 inches from top cut by wabbiing

go to be utilized for other purposes. To this the saw or otherwise for sides and tops use fot les

President replied, 'keep space for bee-keepers' than inch.
collections, by all means, we cannot afford to 8th. That there be used a sheet of Manilî

have one of Canada's most important industries paper cut one inch larger each way than th

ignored," and hastily called a meeting of Man- bottams of crates used ta be placed in the botton

aging Committee to consider the situation and of the crates sa that there will be j inch linin

also to transact other important business for the of paper up around the sides and end of crate

Association, on the 12th inst. with ý inch strips laid on top of the paper a

Members present-The President, and Messrs. which the sections are placed; this prevents an

McKnight, Jones, Hall, Emigh, Corneil, and the daubing should there be any leakage.

Sec.-Treas. The lithographed labels are considered by th

The President in the chair. Commissioners as the best label ta use for th

Cansiderable discussion took place regarding tins.

the matter mentioned above. The Commission- The comissioners are ascertaining what wi

ers consider the amount of space last pramised be the best and cheapest retail package in En

too small ta enable our Association ta make as land-whether glass, tin or paper.

creditable a display as it was wished ta make ; The following ruIes were adapted for the guic

theref6re it was resolved, that we as Commis- ance of those wi, intend ta contribute ta h

sioners do express in a letter ta Sir Charles proposed exhibiw
Tupper, aur views in regard ta the space now ( ) Intending cantributors sha l send ta t

set apart as being too small, and asking that it President, Mr. Pettit, Belmant P. ., not la

be enlarged ta 30 x 130 feet. The letter was than the ast day of june, a request to be allow

written, approved of and forwarded. ta contribute, stating at the same time the a

The following resalutions were passed aunt and kind of his propsed contribution

1st. That no coke tin be used for making tins
for shipping extracted honey to England..

2nd. That the package we use for shipping ex-
tracted honey in bulk be what is known as the
square sixty-pound tin, encased in wood ; con-
taining 56 lbs. net, as honey is sold by the cwt.
in England. There should be a large screw or
pressed top on each tin, also a small screw-top if
desired.

3rd. That one-eighth of the extracted honey be
put up in small tins holding io, 5, [2J and i lb.
eacb, put up in.cases holding 6o lbs. and packed
with some light material.

4th. That sections should be placed in crates
so they will run lengthways, with outer case
when placed there or end of section to end of
case, and end of case to end of car. The reason
for the above is the great danger of breaking
when the cars are being shunted, if the sections
rt across the car. The size of the case that will
suit of the principal producers will be from

e
s

e

g

e
er

ll
g-

(2) The Committee shall decide upon the

quancity that will be accepted and notify the ap-

plicant of their decision at a date sufficiently
early to prevent inconvenience or loss in prepar-

ing more than can be accepted-giving prefer-

ence to first offers other things being equal.

(3) Contributions must be prepared and put up

in such a manner as the Committee may decide

upon. Upon every package there must be a

label setting out the name and address of the

owner and the net weight it contains. Every

case containing more than one package must also

be labelled with the name and address as well as

the gross and net weights of the case. Full

weights must be guaranteed in every case and

fractions of less than half pounds will not be

credited to the contributor and must not be

charged in invoice. Shipping labels will«be sup-

plied by applying to the Secretary of the Asso-

ciation, but personal labels must be provided-by
the contributor.
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(4) All contributions must be sent to the depot
at Toronto for re-shipment at a date to be here-
after fixed upon.

(5) The Committee will not hold themselves

responsible for loss from accident, defective re-
ceptacles or careless packing.

(6) Every contributor must abide by the prices
realized and expenses necessarily incurred will
be chargable to the sales account upon an equit-
able basis.

(7) Before shipping to the depot every con-
tributor shall make out an invoice of the goods,
and each case shall be numbered consecutively
on the invoice, which must show the gross and
net weights of the case or cases.

(8) The Secretary of the Committee shall keep

a book on which an account shall be opened with

each contributor, and an account of sales shall
be sent him at the general seulement.

I will be willing to give any inform .io. La my
power on the above subject to persons desiring
such.

W. CousE.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Meadowvale, Ont., April i5th, 1886.

ARTIFICIAL FERrILIZATION.

HE following we extract from the
author's edition of the Report on
Experiments in Apiculture, by
Nelson V. McLan, agent in

charge of the apicultural experimen'.al
siaL.on at Aurora, Ill.:

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZATION.

Since we began this work we have given mauch
thought and labor to experiments in'methcds of
artificial fertilization.

No other branch of apicultural experiment

possesses the same sçientific interest or practi-
cal value to the industry of bee-keeping.

Ever since the art of bee-keeping began to be

practised upo;n scientific principles, the value of

exact knowledge and perfect control of the pro-

cess of fecundation has been recognized.
In 1846 an able German apiarist wrote: " If

it were possible to ascertain the reproductive

process of bees with as much certainty as that

of our dumestic animals, bee culture might un-

questionably Le pursued with positive assurance
of profit, and would assume a high rank an.ong

the various branches of rural economy."
And in a current number of one of the most

progressive bee journals, a prominent writer on

apiculture says: " The apiarist who finds out a

sure, safe, and certain nethod of controlling
fecundation as it is controlled in the animal

kingdom, will confer a great and l"ting blessing
upon bee-keepers, and be the means of advanc-

ing the profession a long way towards perfec.

tion." Realizing the difficulties to be overcome,
there was little encouragement to expect success.
However,4all progress " is usually the slow out-
growth of repeated trials," and " failures pre-
cede successes."

Various methods and expedients have been
adopted for securing the fertilization of queens
in confinement, none of which have proved sat-
isfactory.

During the past two years reference has occa-
sionally been made in apicultural papers to a pro-
cess of fecundating queens while in the larva and
the pupa or nymph stage of development, by
crushing drone larva upon the queen larva, or by
opening the cell and intioducing crushed drone
larva upon the nymph queen. In a few instances
experimenters have reported that the practice
has been successful, and the queens thus treat-
ed have begun laying fecundated eggs in from
one to two days after leaving the cell.

In each of the reported cases some important
fact in the evidence tending to establish the

genuineness of the claim to success seems to

have been wanting or doubtful. In consequence

these reports have been received with reserve

and often with ridicule.
For puttiug these claims to the test, we caused

a number of queen cells to be built, and just be-

fore the cells were capped I squeezed the con-

tents of the generative organs of nymph drones

upon the larval queens. The bees removed the'

larva and destroyed the cells. After other queen

cells were capped we opened them by making a

horizontal incision at the base of the cells, and

another at righi angles down the side of the cell,

and laid back a part of the side, exposing the

queen pupa. Througti the opening in the cell

we squeezed the liquid contents of the genera-

tive organs of imago drones upon the pupa

queens. The sides of the cells were then re-

placed and sealed with melted bees-wax and

rosin. These cells were placed in nursery cag's

and hatched in queenless nuclei colonies. These

queens were liberated in nucleus colonies after

their wings were clipped. Upon being hatched

they resembled fecundated laying queens more

than virgin queens. The treatment they receiv-

ed from the bees and their action upon the

combs vas that of fecundated rather than that
of virgin queens.' Repeated experiments, how-

ever failed to produce a queen capable of laying

fecundated eggs. Still, the fact that the treat-

ment given the embryo queens had to such an

extent change 1 :heïr phys.o'.cgicalcharacteristics

was suggestive. From the analogy between the

animal and vegetable kingdom when ripe seed is
known to grow better than unripe, it seemed mote
than probable that the contents of the generative
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organs of a maturc drone would have more viril-
ity than those of a drone larva or pupa,

That the active principle in the fluid contain-
ed in the procreative organs of the drones at-
tains a degree of activity at a very early stage in
their de"elopment is evident from the effect pro-
duced by exposing the larval queens to its in-
fluence. Continuing the experiment we caused
mire queen cells to be built. Removing the
testes and seminal sack from mature drones with
a pair of pliers, the contents were pressed upon
the larval queens. The bees removed the un-
capped larvæ as before. Most of the pupa
queens so treated and placed in nursery cages
for hatching died in the cell after assuming the
imago state and after being partly colored. We
hope to be able yet to discover what principles
and practice are essential to success which seems
possible, for many possible opportunities remain
untried. While possessing possibilities of the
greatest interest and value to the embryologist
and entomologist, it is doubtful whether a de-
monstrated method of what may be called par-
thenogenetical fecundation would possess the es-
sentials of certainty and permanence in such a
degree as to make the method serviceable to bee-
keepers. It remains to be tried whether a suffi-
cient number of active spermatozoa may be re-
teived into the spermatheca of queens while in
the larva, pupa, or imago state to render them
serviceable for any practicable purpose, even if
some of the reported successes were true. Fail-
ing to succeed by these methods it appears more
reasonable that the best time to fecundate a
queen is when she wants to be fecundated, or
when orgasm appears. Orgasr takes place in
trom five.to seven days, unusually in five days,
after the queen leaves the cell, and continues for
eight or ten days, and a few instances are re-
ported where queens have been fertilized as late
as twenty-three daysafter icaving the cell.

When orgasm takes place the generative organs
cf the queen are highly excitec and much dis-
tended. We confined a queenless colony in
their hive and gave them a queen-cell which had
net been disturbed while maturing, and allowed
the queen ta hatch. When the virgin queen
was six days old orgasm occurred, and on the
seventh day we removed her from the hive and
placed drops of male sperm upon the open vulva
as she was h*pld back downwards, by gcntly
grasping the thorax bctween the thumb and
forefinger. Thie instant the male sperm was
pressed from the testes and seminal sack of a
mature drone upon the excited and distended
vulva, it was curious to observed the effect.
The action of the abdomen and vulva resembled
that of young·birds being fed. There was. the
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reaching up after the seminal fluid, and an
action of the parts resembling the opening of the
mouth and swallowing food. As much seminai
fluid as could be obtained, by the imperfect
method employed, from three or four drones, was
utilized and readily absorbed by the queen, after
which she was dropped on a frame covered with
bees and returned to the hive, and the bees were
liberated. Up to this time her appearance and
action was that of a virgin queen. The next
morning, twelve hours after exposure to the sem-
inal fluid, her abdomen was distended, and her
appearance and action in all respects was that
common te fertile, laying queens. She was
moving about siowly over the combs and peer-
ing into the ceils, and in twenty-four hours
afterward she had 4oo or 500 eggs in worker
cells. We watched the development of larve
from those eggs. In due time worker larvæ ap-
peared, and at this late, November 13, worker
bees in considerable numbers are being hatched.
\Ve then reared \w.i queens from the eggs laid
by this artinicialy cundated queen, in queen-
less colonies, and as soon as they were hatched
I clipped their wings, and when orgasm appear-
ed they vere treated as before described, and in
tbree days one laid a few eggs in worker cells.
The other has the appearance and action of a
fertile queen, but has laid no eggs, and the late-
ness of the season forbids advantageous contin-
uance of the experiments.

Fully realizing the necessity for exactness and
certainty in all details, before tabulating the re-
sults of any method so revolutionary, I have en-
deavored to effectually guard against all possibil-
ity of the test being abortive. Instances iiave
been reported where fecundation had taken place
in the hive ; but as many examinations proved
that there were no drones in tiese hives, and
judging from the lateness of the season and sever-
ity of the weather, probably none in the coun-
try, except a few which had been preserved in a
queenless nucleus colony by frequently feeding
tl bees, and confining themi in the hive, and
from the further faci that the experiments were
conductr when few bees at my time attempted
to leave thL hive, and from the fact that these
queens' wings were clipped when they weré remov-
ed from the nursery cage, we cannot confidently
assert that fecundation by the natural method
did not take place. These later experiments in
fecundation have been conducted through the
months of October and November, during the
prevalence of most unpropitious weather, and
those acquainted with the habits and instinct of
bees will understand the difficulties under which
we have had to !abor. With the return of
spring and the advantaigeous conditioîs attend-
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ing .he normal season for breeding, and after
d:scovcring and adopting better methods and de-
vices for appropriating and depositing the semi-
nal fluid, we are hopeful that the fecundation of
queen bees may be controlled with the same
ease and certainty as fecundation is regulated
among all domestic animals, and that the pedi-
gree of the breeding stock in the apiary will be
as readily traced and as highly valued as is the
recorded pedigree of the illustrious scions of
the turf, and the aristocratic families of the
American Herd Book.

We regret that the lateness of the season pre-
vents the furthercontinuance of these tests now,
and as we fully appreciate the necessity of plac-
ing the evidence in support of the facts set forth
on the incontestable basis of continued and often
repeated successes, and not'upon the success ob-
tained in two individual cases. However, the
fact that I have succeeded in producing queen
bees of two generations which have by artificial
means been made to perform the normal func-
tions of naturally fecunded queens, seems to fur-
nish ground to hope that this subject has passed
from the plane of experiment to the position of
practicability. Other methods for controlling
fecundation also remain to be tested.

QUER.IES AJND REtPLIES.
UNDE.R THIS HEAD will appear Questions which have

been asked ot and replied to by promninent and practical
bee-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im-
portance should be asked in this Department, and such
question are requested tron everyone. As these questioas
bave to be put into ty pe sent out for answers, and the re-
plies all awaited for, it will take sone time in each case
to have the answers appear.

BEES BY THE P\OUND VS. LIGHT SWARMS

QUIcay No. 69.-Which would be the more
valuable, a nucleus consisting of half a potnd
of bees and one conmb of brood (comb to be
filled as well with brood as are those usually
sent out) delivered May 15th, or a natural
swarm, (say about three pounds of bees)
issuing June 15th, tie queens iii either case
to be of the sane vaille 2 J. . . Rridge-
way, Ont.

H. COUSE, THE GRANGE, ONT.-The natural
swarm.

S T. PETTIT, BELTLONT, ONT.-Natural swarm
every time.

D. . A. B. Masus, W1Vo WoRKs, .- I my
locality, a ucleu.

S C;::NEIL, Litsiv, (,,T.-As a matter of
choice, I would take the swarm.

M. EMIGH, HOLBROOK, ONT.-Can't say to a
.fraction. I would take the swarm.

G. M. DoOL-IT'ILE, BORODINo, .N.Y.-Wouid

prefer the swarm for honey. The other if I de
sired increase.

PROF. A. 1. COoK, LANSING, MIcH.-I have

had so little experience with bees by the pound
that I could not answer.

DR. J. C. THOM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-If prop-
erly cared for right along, the nucleus and comb
would be most vfluable by June 15.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-The
swarm would be my guess, but it is only a guess,
as I never had experience in buying half pounds.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-You do not say
whether or not the natural swarm is also to be
supplied with one frame of comb. If so I would
prefer the natural swarm on June 15 th to the half
pound of bees on one frame of brood on May
15 th, the queens of course being equal.

BY THE ED1TOR.-It depends entire-
on the quantity of brood in the comb and
what stage brood was in, whether cap-
ped or nerely hatched from newly laid
eggs. If it was capped brood and some
of it emerging in a full comb, would pre-
fer the bees and brood, but if only eggs
and young larvæ we would much prefer
the swarn. Ve might also say that it
would depend on the weather, which if
favorable would incline us to favor the
brood and bees, but if otherwise the
swarm.

TIERING UP SECTIONS.

QUERY No. 70.-In the tiering up of sec-
tions there are two systens followed. Many
place the enpty case between the nearly
finished ones and the brood, others place
the enmpty case on top each time. (1). What
are the reasons for, and the advantage of the
latter plan ? (2). Would it not lessen the
chance of having ¡unfinished sections ? (3).
Would less honey be obtained? (4). Would
it make any difference in the condition of
the cappings or in the complete ripening of
the honey ? (5). Which plan do you follow ?

DR. A. B. MAsON, WAGON WORKs, O.-Have
had no experience in raising comb honey.

H. CousE, THE GRANGE, ONT.-Will leave
this question to the more experienced and larger
proiucers of comb honey.

PROF. A. 1. COOK, LANsING, MicH.-I prefer
empty cases below, as it hastens the completion
of the sections.

M. EMIGH, HOLBROoK, ONT,-(x) Don't know.
No advantage. (2) Don't think so. (3) Yes.
(4) Yes. (5) Empty case iext the brood.
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G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINo, N.Y.-I do not.
use the tiedneg up plan, believing that more
honey can be secured in another way.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-In getting sec-

tion honey I do not follow the "tiering up" plan.
Let those who do answer these questions.

DR. C. C. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-(I) To

avoid having sections started that will not be
sure to be filled. (2) Yes. (3) If followed all
through the season, yes. (4) I think it mIght.
(5) Both ; the latter toward the close of the
season.

H. D. CUT rING, CLINTON, MicH.-I have tried
each plan but prefer to raise the part full case
and put the empty one under. You will get the
cases filled in less time and the honey will have
a better appearance and less trouble to take from
the hive.

S. CORNEIL, LINDsAY, ONT.-(I) Because the
lower tier would be more likely to be finished.
The upper tier would contain good starters for
next season. (2) Yes in the lower tier. (3)
Think not. (4) No. (5) The first plan till a little
before the close of the honey flow, then the
second plan.

S. T. PETTIT, BELMONT, ONT.-(i) Being near
the brood with bees both above and below at
work, the bees set to work much more readily
than they would if they had to go away off from
the brood and above work nearly finished. The
natural order of things in a hive is to work from
the top downward. (2) It would. (3) No. (4)
Both would be better done. (5) I place the
empty case next the brood.

Da. J. C. THOM, STREETSVILLE, ONT.-(I) I
do not know any reasons why the empty crate
should be placed over the full or nearly complet-
ed one, but think it would not be as good a way
as placing it between brood and completed case.
(2) It might if honey flow was not abundant.

(3) I believe less would be obtained. (4) No.
(5) Raise partly completed case up and set
empty one between it and brood chamber.

BY THE EDITOR.-Well, both plans
are right. It would depend on the sea-
son, the flow of honey, etc., and can
only be done properly by the superior
judgment of the operator. In the early
part of the season when the flow of

oney is good the empty case may be
place ; under ir. the latter part of the
season when the flow is slackening it
may be placed on top to catch any sur-
plus that the lower case will not hold.

If placed next to the brood towards
the end of the season it might leave you
too many unfinished sections. If plac-
ed on top early in the season the yield
might be less but the manipulations
should be governed by strength of col-
ony, season and circumstances.

BOTAJICAL.
AYTON BA.LFOUR.-I see in Mrs.

Phelps' Botany in regard to the plant
Rhododendron Arborea that by slight shak-
ing drops of honey will fall like rain. (i).

Where is this plant ? (2) Would it not pay for
honey alone ? (3) What plant is commcnly
called " Kill-calf ?" It is said to produce poi-
sonous honey.

Tyler, Texas, Apl. 5, 1886.
In answer to the above: ist. Rhododendron

Arborea, a member of the great heath family,
is found near the Blue Mountains, Penn., along
the banks of streams.

2nd. As Mrs. Phelps says it is remarkable for
its great yield of honey, and, if it should prove
hardy out of its native place, it would be a most
valuable addition to our honey supply; and
moreover be highly ornamental, from the great
beauty of its large, rose-colored ßowers.

3rd. Your " kill-calf " is doubtless the Kalmia
Latifolia, a member of the same family as the
above (Ericacee) commonly called Calico-bush,
Mountain-laurel, &c. This is one of our most
beautiful shrubs, bearing in great profusion,
splendid corymbs of rich, variously tinted, rose-
colored flowers. In other respects its reputation
is very bad. Its leaves are narcotic and fatal to
young bovines and some other animals, when
eaten by them, besides which, its honey is very
poisonous and said to produce death when eaten
even in small quantities. It is very common
from Maine to Ohio and Kentucky and in Penn-
sylvania and southward forms dense thickets
Kalmia angustifolia (Sheep laurel, Lamb-kill) is
also said to be poisonous to some animals espec-
ially to sheep.

C. MACPHERSON.
Prescott, April 19, 1886.

PRICE LISTS RECEIVED.

J. R. H. Myers, Stratford, Ont-8 pages-
Bees, Queens and supplies generally.

M. R. Hunt, Bell Branch, Mich.-8 pages-
supplies generally.

H. H. Brown, Light Street, Columbia Co. Pa.
-22 pages-catalogue of Italian and Cyprian
Bees, Queens and supplies.

B. W. Morrison, M.D. Oxford..Chester Co. Pa.
-note circular-Carniolan Queens.

APRIL 28-
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We have too much to see to and shall dispose
of a limited number of colonies to those desiring
them-we can guarantee to furnish some of the
finest "bees for business" that can be found
See the aavt.

The Indian and Colonial Exhibition will be
opened on the 24 th May, by Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, in person. A special poem written by
Lord Tennyson will be recited and Sir Arthur
Sullivan will conduct the music, which has been
specially composed for the occasion.

Please examine your address label, and if it is
numbered "52" or any less number your sub-
scription is in arrears, and the favor of an early
remittance is requested. It takes a lot of mon-
ey to publish weekhy such a journal as we are
endeavoring to supply.

In the new price list which we are just
issuing,the prices of a great many supplies have
been reduced. This we are able to do, because
of our increased facilities for manufacturing
and producing. If you have not received one
yet, drop us a card and we will send.you one by
return of mail.

Students are beginning to arrive-two came
on the 23rd. We have had applications from a
large number, and to those who have not arrived
yet we would throw out the suggestion that as
spring management is one of the most important
factors in bee-keeping it would be well to lose as
little time as possible in getting here.

We are much encouraged by the large in-
crease in our subscription list since we added
the cover, which has been so much praised.
Even with this addition we are unable to find
uoom for all the good matte:• which is being
sent us for publication, and for the delay which
has attended the appearance of many good
articles we muet apologise.

EXPERIMENTS IN APIcULTURE.

The above report is by Nelson W. McLain,
agent in charge of the United States Apicultural
Station, Aurora, Ill., a copy of which is before
us and is full of good things. It. treats of econ-
omy in the production of wax, devices for
feeding sugar syrup and for other purposes '

wintering bees, bees vs. fruit, artificial fertiliza-
tion, bee forage, improved races, importance of
apiculture, etc. It has seldom been our pleasure
to receive so many valuable hints in such con-
densed form. His experiments to prove that
bees do not injure fruit are conclusive beyond
question, and those in connection with artificial

fertilization have brought out many new and in-
teresting points regarding the· process. Those
who attended the National Convention at De-
troit, listened with profit and pleasure to his ex-
planations of his modus operandi. Mr. McLain

deserves a great deal of credit for the efforts he
is patting forth in the interest of apiculture. We
shall make extracts as our space admits.

MES. LIZZIE E. COTTON.
Well, we have heard from Mrs. Cotton, and

instead of making any answer to the arguments
contained in the item referring to her, page 34,
she falls to and abuses us in good round terms
for " slandering " her, as she terms it ; and at the
bottom of her letter she attaches clippings from
her circular in which she saye:-" All state-
ments, from whatever source, charging me with
fraud or deception in any form, are wholly wich-
out foundation. I challenge investigation. I
have been in business here at West Gorham for
more than twelve years. Every intelligent person
knows that if I am engaged in a fraudulent busi-
ness the laws would not permit me to continue
from year to year." We will call attention only
to the last sentence which is certainly mislead-
ing. As we understand the laws of the U.S., the
word " fraudulent " means obtaining money
under false pretences and giving no value there-
for or not attenpting to give value, and relates
more particularly to such people as Dr. Hale,
Dr. Sniffen, Dr. Voegeler and people of that ilk,
so that Mrs. Cotton might go on for years with-
out any interference on the part of the authori-
ties. We repeat that if Mrs. Cotton wishes to
exonerate herself from the imputatiens which
arenow resting upon her character that she must
be the one to bring the matter to the notice of
the authorities. Unless she does this, w e
must ask our readers to be particular in any
transactions they may have with her.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The officers and members of the Texas State
Bee-Keepers Association send fraternal
greeting to all bee-keepers' associations through-
out the U. S. and Canada, and extend to them
and D. A. Jones, the editor of that spicy little
weekly, the C. B. J., in particular a most
cordial invitation to be with us at our eighth
arganal meeting to be. h.ld at the bee-farm of
Judge Wm. H. Andrews, MoKenney, Collin Co.,
TeïasMay 5th and 6th next. Every effort
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will be made to render our meeting the most
interesting ever held in the Sunny South. Ne
hotel bills to pay and fraternal treatment to all.
Among the subjects to be discussed are the fer-
tilization of queens by mechanical force. Drones
from laying workers as good as any for mating
with virgin queens, and a new departure all
around. Come one, come all. Fraternally.

B. F. CAnnoL1.
Sec. Texas State B.K.A

I1ONqEY MARKET.
DETROIT HONEY MARKET.

The market is a little better for comb honey.
Best white, in i lb. sections, 13 to 14c. Bees-
WaX 23 to 25c. with but little in sight.

Bell Branch Mich. M. H. HUNT.

BOSTON.

Honey is selling very well but prices are very
low, and we are often obliged to shade our
prices in order to make rates, We quote r lb.
comb, 14 to r6 cents. 2 lb. comb, 12 to 14 cents,
Extracted, 6 to 8 cents.

BLAKE & RIpLrEY.

CINCINNATI, O.
Demand is extremely slow for extracted honey.

Manufacturers seem tohave taken a rest. There
is only a fair demand for honey in glass jars and
for comb honey. Prices are unchanged and
nominal with occasional arrivals and a large
stock on the market. We quote extracted honey
at 4c. to 8c. on arrival and choice comb honey at
12C to z4c. in a jobbing way. There is a good
home demand for bees wax. We pay 25c. a Ibs
for choice yellow.

CHAs. F. MtUTH & SON.

cHIcAGO.
Without any material change. White comb

honey in one pound frames brings 16 cents; very
fancy 17 cents. Dark is slow sale. Extracted
honey 6 to 8 cents per pound. Beeswax 25 to 26
for yellow, market steady.

R. A. BURNETT.
Chicago,

NEw YORK.

We quote quite an improvement in sales of
.comb honey the past two weeks, and owing to
the lateness of the season prices rule low. In
consequence of the low freight rates from San
Francisco to New York, many dealers in honey
are availing themselves of the rates and shipping
extracted honey to this narket at prices ranging
from 41 to 5f cts. per lb. This has already had
its effect on stale goods. We quote jrices as
follows: Fancy white comb honey, i lb. sec
tiens, 12 and 13 cts. per lb.; fancy white comb:
honey, 2 lb. sections, g and 10 cts. per lb.; fancy
buckwheat comb honey, i lb. sections g cts: per
lb.; fancy buckwheat comb honey, 2 lb. sections,
7 and &cts. per lb.; off grades, i and 2 cts per
lb. less; extracted white clover honey, 6 u7,
cts. per lb.; extracted, -buckwheat honey, i and
5 cts. per lb; ;,extracted California honey, 5 and
6 cents per lb.;' extracted Southern, as to color
and flavor, , and 6 cts. .

.McCAVLtA HILDRETH tROS.

ADVERTISEUENTS.

A number of colonies Italian bees bred from A. I.
Root's queens, $8 to $1. Hatching eggs from purebred W. F. B. Spanish, $1.50 setting of 13, or .5o
for 2.

JAS. STEWART, Meaford, Ont.

.E702 Sale Olieap
5o colonies in frames zo x r., and 1 frames per hiveonly $5 each, also 5oo or 6oo straight combs built on e. f.

ebea Illustrated circular >ree, ready by ist of May.
Sen for it, and save freight in ordering from MontreAt.
Address,

J. B. LAMONTAGNE,
Box 964, Montreal, Que.

50 COLONIES OF BES
ITALIAU, 09. BYDBUJm OS

Also bee-Bmokers, honey knives, comb fouhdation, per-
foraned metal and apiary supplies. No ci cular. Write
for wants. D. P. CAMPBELL..

Park Hill. Ont.

ITALIAN QU.EENS 1886.
For Italian Boes and Queens in their urty forbeauty and working qualities they are equa to any in

the U. S. or Canada. Comb foundation 40c. Ner lb.Untested qusens $1 each, $11 per dozen ; teste $oo
each. Queens reared in fil colonies from egg; sae
arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Sendforcircular

T. S. HALL, . !
Kirby's Creek, Jackson Co., Ala.

M-"~ c Sale 1
We will sell a limited number of colonieg of

bees-bred for business-being special strains
which have been proven for their prolificness
and honey-gathering qualities. Each colony
will have seven to eight frames, and good laying
queen.
Prioe per colony................... 10 o00

6 colonies, each .......... ... 9 50
10 colonies, each.............. 9 00

Smaller colonies at less prices.
Bees should always go by express unless they

are personally cured for en route. Terms-are
cash with order.

THE D. A. JONES CO., L'T'D.
Beeton, Ont

Advertisements for thia Department will be inserted at thé
uniform rate of is cents each iisertion-not to etceed5
lines-and > cents each additional line each inseru .
If yôu desire your savertisement in tbis colu!mn be ar
ticular to mention the fact, else they willIe inserted.at
regular rates. Cash must accompany the adv t.

EES BEES 1 For sale-Thirty or torty col-
onies in-fine condition, cheap. Address,

W.F. SANFORD, Tottebhain.

Oe g9àlie jFive z lon es of beeq, well wint ered.Malo first swv-usý GoQod foun dation.- ][iyes
madeup, or in fl t htrai her q lso sections,
Smnokersn#d'stractor. CHIS. MITCU LËT
Mole'swort .. .h

APRIL 28
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J. W. GREEN, ALDERSHOT, P. .
Mannfacturer of Roots', Chaft and Simplicity 0ives a
and Apiarian Suplies, Catalogue free, by sending
your nne or P. Wishes to say to the readers of the CANADIAN

BEE JouRNAL, that he has concluded to
ESTABLISI4ED MAY IST, Iff3 again rear queens for sale, during

1886, at the following prices:
tn tested Queens, each ................. 1 00

per five............... 4 00
A JOURNAL OF 82 PAGES DEVOTED TO ten ................ 7 50

PW O~IG iiJ~R ULIW1~I.Unesedtwenty ........... 14 0
PM G'P(3ýqA UntstedQueens, reared by natnral swar-

SEDT, FOR PL COPY. Ming, eacb......................1 50
Weaiiii tr~ci~wie, ndunerthdiecper five ..................... 6 25

Wealso- i,;ý î " arst-c1 jpi and under the direc
tionof M . -y A hyv-;r m the largest queen rearin per tan................ ()0
apiari e i vord, Ci îi r and price list free Addres per twenty...................20 0

AMElU C\ APICULTURIST Tested Queens, each.....................2 00
Wenham,Essex Co. Mase per five.................7 00

by natural swarming, each 3 GO

SMALL FRUITS PLANTS. , p.r 15 0
1885 raising, sent in May

iL beris Blackberries, Strawberries, Cur- or after, each.................... G0
rant Gan•leiriek, Grape Vines, Russian Mul- Extra sleted, two years old, eah. 10
berne.<. Fit utns Plants at Low Prices. Circular tree, giving full particulara regarding

SenI f ori e list. eacb clas of Queens. If Canada money jasent,
JAMES R. HOWELL, add 5 pr cent., as it costa me that in exchange.

Box 293, Brantford Also add eight cents for single Qneen, six cents
____________________ for two an~d tan cents for five to cover extra,

20 COLONIES postage to Canada. Address
0f Italian Bees for sale. Originated from D. G. M.*DOOLiTTLE,
A. Jones' and S. Corneil's apiaries. Complete BoRopno, OvÂN Co., N. Y., U. S.
Jonesý Liva; 10 frames with each hive; good
aueenà Price 19 to $10. Apply to

ERN EST SCHULZ, Lethbridge, Muskoka. 13EE F c% r- S7AIL a..
1 0 PULL COL OXNIES For sale cheaper tbgn the cheapest.-Blaoks,

itu diai Beas in Langstroth Rive. Hybrida and Italien bees in lots of from one toa
flfty, in Jones' hive. rice $5, $6 and 7 ras-

P R[1CE F R 0M $8B. 0O TO0 $10. 00. pectively, for atrong colonies delivered at the

neach...a ... ..... ,.s .......... y 50-

According to number ordered. Correspondance
solicited. R. L. MEADE,

Nassagaweya, Ont.

Foundation W4ole$ale and lietail.
I make a specialty of mannfacturing founda-

tion of all kind.s and sizes and in any quantity.
Correspondence with dealers solicited. All of
my foundation is made from pure yellow wax,
and- cleansed and purified by steam, and 1 gunr-
antea every lb. equal to sarnples. HE.vr, 5 to 7
aq. feet, out to fit any frame, in 25 lb. lots, 49c.;
50 iba., 48c.; 100 lbs., 47½c. BEAUTIFUL THN
foundation, 10 to 12 sq. ft, 25 Ilbs., 58e.; 50 Ibs.,
57c. FoUNDATIoN MADE uP, HEAvY, 50 ibs., 12c.;
100 lbs., l1c. Tm, 25 lbs., 20c.; 50 Ibs., 18c.
Papered and packed in light boxes free. Cus-
tomers have choice of mills on which foundation
isomade' A few fine*stocks of ITALIAN BEEs in
May or June on 7 L. frames in, light shipping
box, 18. A good 2j inch xoxER by mail, 11.
SwcTzIOs, CBATEs, &c. FEIErOT to Montreal per
100 lbs., 28c.; ExpaEas per 100 lb., 85c. No
CI'cULAns. Pro peotive oustomers furnisbed
with Sutrts ofoundation upon app.lication.
Remember I continue to act as agent for ail
m'aes of FOUNDATION MULLs, and write -me be-
for'e purchasing. See former ad. REKE}ENcEs:
Ex Agent,,P.M., orManager E. T.Bank, ail of
B:ford. ' FRAÂNK W. JONES,

Bedford, Que.

nearest railway in May. Also one Honey Ex-
tractor, good as new, for sale che a.

T. M. C IG
Shefford Mountain, Que.

RATE OF LIGET.-A new publica-
tion devoted to Bee-keeping and Poultry-raising,
A number of the leading, most practical and
successful Bee and Poultry-Keepers have aIready
been secure1 as regular contributors. Its prin,
cipal aim Wl be to advance progressive ideas
upon the various topies of modern scientifio
Bee-Culture and Poultry-Raising. Subscrip-
tion, 50 cents a year. eamipIe oopy free.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indianai

INVERTIBLE F4AES,
Invertable srp as Ueney Oases,

Entrae eeders, Tp'3etteJUéeeder,
Eive.L1ftng Device, EonkrMatinetors,

warEtratoru comb 1inaion,.te.

a.My new 1llustrated Oatalogue is now rea y,, and will
be madd to all who apply~D frt. AddrePB

L K. SHUCK,
DES MOIN ES IOW>.

1886
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IMPORTED QUEENS.
In April..................11 francs in gold.
May and June..............10
July and August............. 9
September and October,...... 7

No order received for less than 8 queens.
Queens which die in transit will be replaced only
if sent back in a letter.

C. BIANCONCINI & Co., Bologna, Italy.

MTANI5 Y'aI%

AUTOMATic HONEY EXTRACTOR.

The only self -reversing Honey'Extractor known,
will do double the amount of work of any other
extractor. Send for new circulars, just out
April lt. Californians, send to Baker and Bar-
nard, San Buenaventura, Ventina Co., Cal.
Canadians, send to E. L. Goold & Co., Brant-
ford, Ont. All others address

G. W. STANLEY, Wyoming, N. Y.

20 Colonies of Italian Bees
For sale at $8 per colony.

Italian Queens. 4 frame neuclei. Bees by the pound.
Foundation and Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

Send for illustrated price list to
J. & R. H. MYERS,

P. O Box 94, Stratford, Ont.

PRICES CURIRENqT.
BEESWAN

Beetôn, April 28th, 1886.
We pay 3ic. in cash (30 days) or 34c in trade ror good

pure Beeswax, delivered at Beeton, at this date, sedi-
ment, (if any), deducted. Anierican customers must
remember that there is a duty of 25 per cent. on Wax
coming into Canada.

FOUNDATION

Brood Foundation, cut to "Jones'size" per pound.. .52c
over 50 Ibo. " .5oc

"cut to other sizes ... 53c
" " "over 5o Ibs. " ... 51c

Section in sheets per pound..................65c
Section Foundation cut to fit 3½x4j and 41x4j. per lb.7ec.
Brood Foundation. starters, being wide enough for

Frames, but only thsee to ten inches deep... 50c

If you want
to use the best
one-piece sec-
tions made,try
our s. They
have taken lt

m v m 1) r e mi um
% wherever ex-
hibited,and all
who use them
once want no
other. H. R.
Boardman, of

East Townsend, O., who used
10,000 of them last season,
says : " In trying them I
olded 1000 without breaking a

piece. Send for our price list
of Apiarian Supplies and

Berry Packages. Address as above.

Beetoq printing ý Pubi0hing o.,
FINE BooK, JOB, & LABEL PRINTING.

Send for our FREE " Honey Label " circular. Printing
furnished promptly, and neatly done. Estimates ol
"circular " and other work on application.

F. H. MACPHERSON,
3-t.f. Manager, Beeton, Ont

1 May June June 22IIpe stalist to 7.8 to Oct. i

Tested queeens......... $2.50 $2.25 $1.75
Untested queens ...... 1.25 I.oo
Bees per pound........... 2.00 1.50 r.00
Nuciei per comb............ go 65 50

Commnnications promptly responded to and ail ques-
tions cheerfully answered. M. C. PERR Y,

Portland, Tonia Co., Mich.

100 Colonies of lees for lale.
My 650 Colonies are more than I wish to handle, and I

want to sell îoo full Colonies at $5 each for Hybrids and
6.oo for pure Italians. I will also sell a few last year's
Queens of pure Italians and Caucassian bees. Discount
given on larger numbers of Colonies. Safe arrivais guar-
anteed and references given. Adiress

JULIUS HOFFMAN,
Canajoharie, Mont Cc., N. Y.

queens hffm flie louth. >¡

C i In April, S1.25 each; $13.00 per dozen.
In May, $1.15 each; $12.oo per dozen
In June, $1.oo each; $So.oo per dozen.

e iTested, $2.50.
Safe arrivai and satisfaction guaranteed. Special rates

to dealers. W. J. ELLISON.
STATEBURG, SUMTER Co., S. C.

Queen Bees and JVuclei.
Italian and Albino Queers bred from Northern mothers,

iqual to any in the United States, being hardy and super-
jor honey gatherers, as mv surplus is stored largely from
red clover. Three frame Nuclei a specialty. Vandusen
and Given Foundatior. Extra nice dovetailed white pop.lar sections. Also one Apiary of 75 colonies of bees.
Prices reasonable. Satisfaction and safe arrival guaran-
teed. Cash with order. Reference, Schenectady Bank.

A. E. WOODWARD,
GROOMS CORNERS, SARATOGA Co., NEw YORE

FOR SALE CHEAP.
--- o02.8

100 Colonies of Bees, 2000 lbs. oi Extracted
Honey. Will exchange Bees for an Engine and
Boiler, 6 or 8 horse power. Send $1.00 for one
of my frame nailers for Jones' frames, and be
happy putting frames together. All kinds of
hives made to order. Write for prices.

JAS. ARMSTRONG. Cheapside, Ont.

BEE CITY SUPPLY ESTABLISHMENT

NEW REVERSIBLE CRATE HIVE.
Taking the standard Langstroth frame ar-

ranged for section or extracted honey at the will
of the apiarist. A perfect saving-of-work-hive.
Honey cai be marketed as raised in the hive
without re-handling. Given foundation, all-in-
one-piece sections, smokers, honey crates, honey
knives, frames, extractors, &c., &c. For circu-
lars and samples address

WM. McKENZIE,
Drawer E., Port Burwell, Ont.
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T'HE I TALIAN APIARY.
M. a. HOLMEus, veita, Ont.

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

I TALIAN:-: BEES:-: AND:-: QUEENS,
The best of Italy's choicest queens their -nothers. Not one dissapointed

customer in 1883, 1884, and 1885. Price, untested, $1.50; Tested, $2.00;
Selected tested, $3.00. Colony in Jones' Hive, $9.00.

Agent for all kinds of Apiarian Supplies.

BEE-KEEPERS'SU-PLIES.
Having just conpleted our Large Factory we are prepared to offer all knds of Bee-Keepers'

Supplies at

.E I EZ C Z = S .°

WE MANUFACTURE

5 Styles of Hives, 6 Styles of Honey Extractors,
7 Styles Foundation, Etc., 2 Styles of Smokers,

2 Styles Wax Extractors, "V Grsoove Sections, Etc.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK FIRST-CLASS.

Liberal Discount on Large Orders. Send a Postal Card for our Illustrated Catalogue

ASPINWALL & TREADWELL, BARRYTOWN, N.Y.

EGGS F01¶ FjATCHING. QUEENS. 1886. QUEENS.
IRnared from Imported Mothers. Two, three,

and four fram'e nuclei. Safe arrival and satis-

From two grand yards of W. F. Black Spanish and One faction guaranteed. Send for price list. Ad-

yard of Light Bramahs. Eggs, 82,00 for 13. or $3.50 for dress
26. A few Fowl for sale. Send for circular. FRANK A. EATON, Bluffton, Ohto.

G. H. SHEERES,
Clarksburg, Ont.

BE-iE-KEEPB'S GUIDE, A short, practical treatise on the art and des-
cription. Catalogue of bee-keeper's supplies,

OR with prices. Send for one to
WATTS BROS.

MANUAL OF THE APIARY. Murray, Clearfield Co., Pa.

The twelfth thousand just out. xoth thousand sold i p IJ Ð
juat four rnonths. 2,000 sold the p ast year. More than ýo
pages and more than 5o costly illustrations were added n -,-,->0omb Poundationl Xil.--
the 8th edition. It has been thoroughly revised and con- Send for samples and reduced price list.
tains the very lateat in respect to Bee-Keeping. Sn o ape n eue rc it

Price by mail, $.25 Liberal discount made to Dealers INO. VANDERVORT, Laceyville, Pa.

and to Clubs.

A. J Cook, Author and Publisher Italian Bees and Queens.

XOR Tll>3IL4DE.,1PL11?R Y
AND COMB FOUNDATION WORKS.

Prices greatly reduced. 50 to 100 colonies of cholce
Italian bees for spring delivery. Nuclef. queeus, and
bees bv the pound, for the season. Founadation for
sale. %Vax worked by the pound, o r for a share. Sam-
pIes of foundation free. Send for price list.

O. H. TOWNSEND,
Alamo, Midi., Kal. Co.

Full Colonies, Nuclei and Queens, sent on short
notice. A. NEEDHAM

Sarrento, Orange Co., Fla

UZLZLSORO, EZZ& 00., TEEaB.,
Makes a specialty of rearing Pure Italian Queens and of
Shipping Bees in two, three, and four frame nuclei. My
queens will be bred from the best imported mothers.
Tested Queens, iu March and April, $2.50; after, $2.00.
Untested Queens, in April, $x.25; after, &. Safe arrival
and satisfaction guaranteed. Un fot oirouiaru.
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BUCKEYE SECTIONS, V. GROOVE
White as snow, niy size, very cheap. We

manufacture the Scienitific Bee dive, shipped in
the flat (body and tames) can be set up in five
minutes without 1mnruer or nails. This hive
beats t  all foril honev. Send for circular to

Ada, Ohio.

UONEY KKNIVES.
We have just to hand a large shiprent of honey knives

from the makers, Lockwood Bros. Sheffield, England.
These are undoubtu ry the tinest we havelhad--ade yet,being
the most perfect iin shape and neatness of mnanufactu e.

These Kuives are made of the Finest Razor Steel

Ebony Polished Handle, mirror polish ........ $i 50
Ebony Polished Handle, 21azed polish......... 1 25

Wood Polished H-landle, glazed polish.......... i oo
If by nil, add 18c extra for, each knife.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LD., Beeton

WHJWP EVElì¥B@D¥ WUINEF~.
-- THE--

GllAIPIO9 EGG TESTER.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Use it at hone, everywhere. Take it with you in
your pocket when buying eggs. Save Mloney ard trade.
Bad ones %re seen at a &lance. For Incubating pur-
poses they are far superior to anything out--durable,
nice foiun, and will last a long tine.

THE CHICK'S HEART -an be seen beating'
through the shell in three days, and dead ones are
plainly noticeable. After eggs have been under a hen
or Incubator for five davs, the unfertile enes should
be removed. Thiscan be done by using an E Tester

We will send one of these Egg Testers free every
person sending us $1.25, there of one yers sub-
scaiption to the "POULTRY MONTHnY." the best
magazine of its kind. If you have alre#dy paid your
subscription, induce one of your neighbora to subscribe,
mail us the amount ($1.25) and we will send you the
Egg Tester free of charge for your trouble, Send for
Price List of Pou s. Address

T LTRY MONTHLY.
P. O. Box 15, Toronto, Canada.

TAR HEEL APIARIES. (
w r1-66.

W -- L . S W ivs

PROPRIETOR
Goldsbor e. - W rvne CO. N.C., U.S. A.

c 'u list G, varpuanted Aimeiican Aibino Italian, (lte
best Bees in Amierica) Syrian ant Carniolan Quens
For tde Year 1836 April 'May June July & on

Untested laying, each... . o no 1 o0 1 OU
Untested laying, doz.. . oo o 25 5 C
Fine Tested Q's teachr... 3 OO o 2 25 2 c0
Fine Tested Q's ý doz... 15 )o i 12 50 il on

My AMERICAN ALtIN ITALIANS, uili Show 3 ye!iow
bads and suany the 4th and 5th. w itlh an equral No. of
wiite miiverty bnud.s o line :rfz. these a,
specialty for i1,i. Syrians and Carniolains are bred froin
*muportei motiers. of Mr. F. Bienton. The Syrian
was SPECIALLY Selected to orIer, for producing the
gentlest and whitest banded becs to be found in Syria.
Nuclei-Add 75 cents for each L. fcrme of Bees andbrood
to price of queen. Bees by pound, strre price each
nonth as untested queens. Pelhamn foItndiation 45C. and 55c
a pound. Untested qucen by April 15th. Circulr i free.

NO T -ORBER.
Haviig determined to devote my tine exclu-

sively to the production of

PURE ITAlIAN BEEe ý QUEENO
the coning season, I am enabled to offer the

following prices:
Tested Italian Queens.................... 1 00
Bees per lb........................... . 1 00
One Frame Nuclei with TestecdQueen, ý lb.

Bees and 1 Frame Brood........... 2 00
2 Franie Nuclei, 1 lb. Bees& Tested Queen 3 OU
3 "t " 1 " " " " 4 00
4 " " 2 " " " " 5 00
1 Tested Queen and 1 lb. Bees............ 2 00
50 choice Colonies for Queen rearing for $10 each.

See what last season's customers say:
PENETANGUISHENE, CANADA.

Queen received all right. She is a noble look-
ing queen and pleases mebetter than any I have
yet received.

Hnvx L. LEACH.

The queens are both giving satisfaction.
R. M. TAYLOR,

Port Dover, Can.
Those two queens I got from you are giving

excellent satisfaction.
JNo. G. KNIDENGEB,

Kilmanagh, Mich.
I am very much pleased with the tested

queen I got from you last summer.
J. S. SEELEY,

Sodus Point, N.Y.
and hundreds of others.

I will commence mailing soon after May let
and of course firat orders are first filled, so order
now. Termé cash with order. Saie arrival,
and satisfaction guaranteed in every case.
Sample of live workers free by rmail.

THOS. HORN.
Box 1691, Sherburne, N. Y.
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9-'F R IENDS Il you are in any way interested in

BEES /ND }IONEY. BEE-HIVES,
Vie will %v-th P!e r-,-ut e sciii -rol a ;à.iiiiii co;iy oi ou1i
SEMI-MONTHZLY GLEANINqGS IN 13ÈÉ CUL-

TUEE, weith adescrtivt p ice -it of th latestimprove-
ments in I es Hosy Li RnACios. COIn FOUNATION,
SEcwIl.N li De' ail bookand ; o'i als, and

everyti n -eritini- tot, e Cutur. No- ti n atn.ted
Simply I ir ad i i a -'o tu - dwrin ptlainly

A. 1.
Hih unoA jl o et tp, o(over180 , -IUYL'8 8ELI]CTt]E D,

tio, sta-'i on t.-

GULF COAST RIDGE,
In Ttcr, i- r Vicî V-,. 'I n u w t Gri., antd

260 no th lItuk.t t :-o1F Mey et s

miles disitant frmî Oteo Pav , tc t int- i î wholt length
by the' lovet-y t 'o Cre r. î i the culittr Pi ranges,
lemtoits, ùttin pi:'yp'î dat, patiti cocntt atnd wa îter
ve-etahle'-. et-. it :id and Iel ihti , good

andi ,healîty, t haihi ansur, a-<sed. itn ici e 'at -,---i.5 P:
acre. e wolul, a atcre t at, at sro.oo pcre. 70

to Ie- colo e- t Itîîit lin--u can b hiati t'ped. -
ply to

Pt iiasa . O., o rte Cox Flotida

50 oforjiBe of BBB$ Foe > e.
Containin ue- r raised fiot cioici miothe rs. They
are on tait ittd fraies. moti o whtich age wired.

The qur-en : in) cic vpy thetm ne a ly to the-i tip bai.. Prices

as follows : On ' cni bees on iht lnnes' trames for
delivery in Mav, no, jlive t e b te f hipping extra
as foluow : ttis sUital- for hip pint, 1oc. can be re-

turneî if deirdc : a liive to hokti ror frantites. 41 or

-3 lotr meia t to- ' and a h f hive. 2 itches long

inside, witl ont iici chaiî spac( at the sides, cotains O

division botrls and tas a pial ti fcede whr'by -ou can
feed Mthoit remtini cover or flistut binl cuîshioi. It is
ni-t u ir-t-lass ntfierial and well painted. With this
hive the' honey cant reigtin uttil well t ipened, as yoit can
extract 50 Ibs, at oi tinet

G. A. DEADIMAN,
Dr-gist, etc., Bt ussel-

TiE YUCCA BRUSI1!
BY MAIL SIX CENTS EACH.

I also mrtiufacture a first-cltss article of Comb Founda-
'tion, and kecp iii Stock Sections. Honey Knives, Cans,
Smokers, etc. W\'rite foi particu lars-

W. W. BLISS,
Duarte, Cal

EST AULISHIE D 1855.

We have constantly on hand a large stock of Domesti c
and Imported Bces-w.îx in original shape, vhich we offe r.-
to manufacturers of Conb Foundation at lowest prices.

We guarantee alil our beeswa absolutely pure. Write to
us for prices. Address,

2. EKEREM AN RK W ILL
Beeswax Bleaehers and Refiners. Syracuse, ..

NORWAY SPRU4CE.

S enething for every - Bèe-Keeper. Shelter

your Apiary. - Large qua t 1
f prices. Send for price list.-

AU GICHRIST,
- GUE LPH P. O.,

Foundation & Apiarian Supplies.
H aving a large stk f se-ttt nti hand w-e will fill

orders tii Marci it the following.irices:
4½x4L, it is of 510 to 4,033, por 1,0:b, .o5.00

" ,000 4.75
-. , i 00j 4- .50

1 00 4.50

4 , t sittt prices. Ail V- rnoved.
Our Stion-Cas- ant Slsi ng-rts trot as good

asanyin the market, Lt iil ai corresp odit gly low prices
l'or descriptiot and rice (oif tlie SUCCESS HIVE,

send for Prico-List Esitintît es ciivei oit 101ithlier lives

QUEEZNS AND BEES FOE 1886.
m ke - ila tl of rearing the ALBINÙ

QV EEINS AND> B4i1-S. rtit-t-it fitee

S. VALENTTIE SO'N Ha ersttwn, Md.

SE CTIONS!

4IX4)-d-o1 i.$..S3.oo PER I,000.

54X4xt2-tO 1-.. .oo PER 1,ooo.

SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES
Gl 'ARA NTEED.

New Firm. New Factory

New Machinery.

Sanples and Price List, with unsolicit-

ed Testimonials, sent on receipt of five

cent stanp to pay postage.

"Sections received. As far as material aund
workmanship is concerned they cannot be ex
celled. Send me 10,000.

"R. STEHLE,

"Marietta, OQhio.
We would like. the exclusive agency of the

whole Northwest Territory." Send us 10,000 at
un ce.

"HAVE & SON,
Council Bluffs, Lowa.

IAddress.

LIAKE BROS. & CO.,
CATONSVILLE, MD.

ONT Loox Box, 17.

- ------ i..- i ~ c

- i - - -

-- - .- ,- -- ,' - -t'
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RPIARIAN
SUPPLIES

MANUFACTUED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown, N. V.
Are unsurpassed for rality a id fine Workmnambi
A eialty made of i styles of the Simpiicity Ulve*1 uding the Van De.en-NeIti. The " FA LCON,
Càhat Mlie, with movable upper story, continues to
receive the highest recommendations as regards its super-
for advantages for wintering and hgndling bees at all
seasons. WOVE-TA ILED SECTION.
usme price as one-piece. Also manutacturer ofi VAN-
DER VOMT FOUNDATION., Dealer ina full line
of Bee - Ke«ee UupfIe.. Send for Illustrated
Catalogue for 1886, Free. Priees always reasom-
mMe. Mention this paper.

PRIC 121ST.
M i se nnd queqe For 1888.

RAVI gain located at NAPPANEE, where I expect
&- to t ýte my entire time to the breeding of Puis
IAL.N. ý Aw» QUEENs, cap alo procure and furnish
Svarak and e QuEEs bred -in my Tennessee Apzary.
All quee anted pure to nane and untested Queens
warrant ely fertiBli&

Testl eenâ prior tô jne~t5th......... 3-00
Teste ens, later than June 15th, eacb.... 2.00
Untes Oi ueens, pror to June t5th, each..... 1.00
UntesD

5  
areens, later than June x5th, each. z.oo

Six for$5.oo. 12 or-more 75c. each.
4-Frame Nucleus, very strong, prior to June r5sth, $5.ao.
each, later $4.co edh. With antested queen e1.oo less
each. - Bees by the pound same price as untested queens
Will aiso furnish all kinds of sections and hives at A I.
Root's prtica.

1. R. GOOD, Nappanes, Ind

DADANTS ,FOUNDATION
is atteeted by hgndreds pf he tuost practical and disinter-

ested bee-hopers:to be the cleanest, brightest, quickes
accoepted by b lastlagt toa Most regular in color
evenness and neatness, of any that le made. It is kept for
sale by. Messrs.

T.r. NEWMAN & SON, ChicagojIll.,
C. F. MUTH, Cincinatti, O.,

JAMES HEDDONPowa ç, Mich.,
F. L.9DOUGHXR And ana 's, Ind.,
CHAS,H. GREEN, IS.,
'CHAS. HERTEL ., Ill.

.L. ARMSTR, I.,
AR UR TOD,, Phiadep.
E. KRBTCHMER, Cq*rg- Iowa,
IL .'SumT, Srtyria f.Y.,
C F. VAIE Mfortonsvlle, Ky.,
BZRA BAEl, Dixos, Lee Co;> Ill.,
CLARK, JOHNSON SON, CoingtonKy
J.ta. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falle, M.
.A. HUMASON, Vienna, O.

A. GR4hVRS'Binxnin<s..
hAd nmÉr of otier dealers. Write for SAnrsLS Pfss
and Prics Lim of Supplies, accompanied with

140 cOMPIENMMTARIY

WAxttox k Co'. 't,t.

x886, UTALIAN QUBENS. i886.
4 . Sendfor circu

T. S

EL.GOOLD&CO,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Manufacturers of and dealers in a ful1line of

Also Bees, Queens and Jiorey. Sole Mamnfac-
turers ir Car.anda of

THE STANLEY AUTOMATIC JHONEY E XTIIACtOC
The only self-reversing, ..s well as the most

erfect, complete and durable Honey Extr.tor
own. It reverses the combe all at once by

simply revereingthe motion. There is no dan-
ger of breaking or time lost in handling combe
when reversing. These machines have taken al
firet prizes wherever' shown for the past two
years. We have now made arrangements with
the patentee and manufacturer, .Mr. G. W.
Stanley, of W5oming, N. Y., - so that we can
ship them from our manufacturing establish-
ment, Brantford, Ont., at about hie' prices.
Every machine is warranted to work perfectly
and to do more than double the work of other
Honey Extractors taking 4 same number of
combe. These Extractors are made to tall: 2,
3, 4, 6, 8 and 10 framee T.1è greatest demand
is for the 4- frame machine. Send for free-cir-
culars and price list. Agents wanotd te canvaas
every County in the Dominion.

J.&COB SEITCE,
-- AoENT FOR--

E. L. GOOLD & QO.'B
BEE-K<E EPE R'S SVUPPE..

Whlesate Hoiny Depot- 75 CMborne
St., Toronto Glass a spec&wty.

pluTmoteom CÔM>- oum4aStes.High sualle<t conequreet a-opo
,Wholeogead i1;l ChiWr adsmploes Me

J. VANDEU8Efi & SON
so ÀNUF*UUnqRS,

SPEOUT BBtOOE, MONT. CU., N. Y

1'.
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